MAHARISHI AUROBINDO SUBHARTI COLLEGE & HOSPITAL OF NATUROPATHY & YOGIC SCIENCES

BECOME A DOCTOR in Naturopathy & Yoga

- Drugless Treatments.
- No Side Effects.
- Prevent Diseases.
- Provide Positive Health.

"Welcome to the future of Medicine & Healthcare"

Call: 9639015554, 9639010531  SMS "SVSU <naturopathy>" and send to 53030  E-mail: naturopathy@subharti.org
For more details visit our website: www.naturopathy.subharti.org
Courses Offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Duration (Years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T.A.T.C. (Treatment Assistant Training Certificate)</td>
<td>10th Pass</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.N.Y.S (BACHELOR OF NATUROPATHY &amp; YOGIC SCIENCES)</td>
<td>10+2 pass with 50% in PCB (40% for SC/ST)</td>
<td>5 Years &amp; 6 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGHLIGHTS & SUPPORT SERVICES
- Approved by University Grants Commission (UGC), CCRYN, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India
- The successful students passing out from the college get their Central Degree Registration from CCRYN (Central Council for Research in Yoga & Naturopathy), Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India
- Highly qualified & experienced faculty
- Regular Camps, Workshops, Seminars & Guest lectures are conducted for up-to-date information & exposure to students
- Curriculum includes Natural holistic health approaches which is need of the hour
- College Website with online resources for students - Learn 24x7 Anytime Anywhere approach
- Departmental Library with more than 500 titles.

ACHIEVEMENTS AND AWARDS
- Students from 22 states of India & 3 Foreign Countries
- 100% Placement Record.
- More than 100 Yoga & Naturopathy Workshops/ Camps for general public & school children conducted benefiting more than 30,000 people.
- Free Consultations & Treatment of More than 300 patients at Nohandli Mela
- 35 National & International Conferences attended by students & Faculty
- Regular Free Yoga Sessions conducted daily for Public/ outside institutions benefitting thousands of people
- Grand International Day of Yoga Celebrations in the year 2017, 2018 & 2019 funded by Central Council for Research in Yoga & Naturopathy (CCRYN), Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India.
- First Naturopathy Day Celebrations on 18th Nov, 2018 conducted in association with National Institute of Naturopathy (NIN), Pune.

PRACTICAL TRAINING OPPORTUNITY
- Treatment facilities with OPD & IPD (Integrated In-Patient facility of 100 beds) and also backed by the vast clinical exposure at 962 bedded Chhatrapati Shivaji Subharti Hospital (Tertiary Healthcare Teaching Hospital)
- Urban Slum Naturopathy & Yoga Clinic at Multanagar, Meerut
- Active MOU signed for student exchange & research with Balaji Nirodham, Bhaktawar Pur, New Delhi which is a 150 bedded Hospital.
- A year Rotatory Internship in various departments of Chhatrapati Shivaji Subharti Hospital and Balaji Nirodham.
- Workshops are scheduled in the year to know the recent treatments and advancement in the field of Naturopathy and Yogic Sciences.
- The following facilities are under construction:
- 100 bedded exclusive Naturopathy & Yoga Hospital with state of the art facilities (Due for completion by June 2020)
- 30 bedded Luxury Naturopathy & Yoga Hospital.
- Luxury Day Spa (Due for Inauguration in October 2019)
- One hectare Herbal garden under development

PLACEMENT & FUTURE PROSPECTS OR CARRIER OPPORTUNITIES
100% Placement Record. Student placed are working in different colleges, hospital, excelling in the field of Naturopathy and Yoga. They have multiple opportunities to shape their future like:
- General practice in clinics with minimum infrastructure; government and private hospitals
- Consultant/Physician in National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) under AYUSH, in all states of India
- Consultants in numerous Naturopathy & Yoga hospitals.
- Academia & research in various government and non-governmental organizations
- Specialty Clinics - Special Clinics targeting individual disorders like Obesity, Stress, Allergy, Lifestyle, De-addiction, Back Pain, Diet Counseling, Rehabilitation (Medical, Psychiatry and Postsurgical), etc.
- Stress management and lifestyle management consulting in corporate hospitals and holistic wellness centers, Cruise, IT companies as well as the corporate sector
- Spa & Wellness managers in Hospitality industry in India and Abroad.

Special Scholarship for Meritorious Students

ADMISSION PROCEDURE
Admission to the Courses offered at Swami Vivekanand Subharti University are done through SNET/SUET (Subharti National Eligibility Test) as may be applicable. Admission can also be made on vacant seats through personal interview and spot test of student who are eligible for the courses as per the eligibility criteria.

Conducted in the month of May/June of academic year
For details of SNET schedule please refer our website: www.subharti.org

We are here
Subhartipuram, NH-58, Delhi-Haridwar Bypass Road, Meerut, Uttar Pradesh, India.
Contact for Admission: 9639222288/ 89/ 90/ 91/ 93/ 98